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Violating insurance law THE LENTZ AND LINGLE 1 FARM LOAN ACT

Oar Lev Clearly Provides Pertalt;
ifetfcgeete AeWn9 In State Wlth--'

out Ueenae. ESS EAT LAST

' Aa" Acting Without License.
Our law clearly provides a penaitj

tor the laaaraace law (chapter 100)

the Building and Inspection la
chapter 73) and the law goveruiiu

Building and Loan 'Association

Held at Pulton He! Tuesday
Address of Welcome by Ret. G. H.
I- - Linicle and ReaponHe by Hon.
Theo. F. Klutti.

While Dampening Lime Same Ex-

plodes and Culs Gash on Nose and
Above Eye Big Family Reunion

Items of Personal Interest.

The l.aw Which Provides for a Series
of Banks Hag at Last ( erne to the
United States and the New Board
Will Put Them Into Operation as
Soon as Potutible. Mm,(chapter 83) Chestnut Hill, Salisbury, Aug. !) The Lentz and Lingle annual reun- -

Section 3484. Agent acting without' . , inn fc
. . . , .

i,,r- - " n mwi parlicense: If any person shall assume to ract at aa insurance agent or insur- - street, haened to a very painful ar-- "
lueS(lav AuKust 8. The meeting was

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Aug. S. After many

years of investigation an i debate to
called to order bv the DresidonL J.cident last Monday wtionanee broker Witliout license therefor

aa. MhAiilrad hv I m m nr Hhull urt In anv preparing M . . . w. ox me""-""- . HfFiXfiinMn j in, 1 IIC
10 some lime aroun! the devotional develop the best method of providingexercisesmanner In the negotiation or transac was conduct i by

. . - i. it,, i:. !...:.- - : i .. .

financial a'd for the farmer at normalu"use l"c "mc 1,1 vt'ry lare Rev. C. P. Fisher, of Faith. After
lumps he proceeded to soften same by whu.h Rev (; ,j r Linp(, lIivtiped
pouring water on and stirring when the adrega of Welcome an(I the re- -
the bucket up set (rottinjr air tiifht sponse wa, mad(, by Hon Thpo p
and exploding cutting a bnt gash on Kluttz and a ROnu, of .,,, wn.

Uob of unlawful insurance with a for
elgn Insurance company not admitted
to do business In this State, or as prin-
cipal or agent shall violate any pro-

vision of tho law in regard to the ne-

gotiation or effecting of contractu of
insurance, or shall violate any pro

Interest rates and on lon time, Con-

gress has passed a Farm Loan Act,
President Wilson has named members
of the Board which will administerhis nose and above the right eye. - msung by two little Misses L'ngle.

Mr. Bernard Hitywortri, aftervision of law as laid down in chapters Music was furnished by a select its provisions, and the work of organ-choi- r,

after which another talk was izing the vast new system is about to
made by Mr. T. Frank Hudson, of begin.
Spencer and also by Rev. C. V. Fish-- : i

. oecietary McAdoo mem- -
er, of Faith. The President then , . ,

183 and 73 of The Revlsal of 1905 of spending a short time with his par-Nort- h

Carolina, the penalty for which ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hayworth,
is not provided for elsewhere, he shall returned. Monday night to h's work in
be guilty of a misdemeanor, aud upon Lexington.
conviction shall be punished by a (ine Miss Nellie Lassiter left Tuesday uer oi me rarm i.oan Hoard, wh channounced dinner, which the pood -or not less man iiuu nor more man for p, mondt where sTie will spend .DreDared and snrea(i onfow ior eaen onense.

will be at the head of the system, pre-
dicts that it cannot be in operation
for at least six months and probably
loans cannot be made before next

her vacation, with her sister Mrs. ,on? tab,e af)d tnis was enjoyed by
Cleo Hinton. aj

Mr. Leroy Jarrell anor wife spent The meetinir was atrain called to
Sunday in Greenboro. ordr and the music was furnjshed by spring.

There rs good news from Mrs. C. M. the L;nKe quartette. Election of of- -
'

,n operation the system to some
who has been in Lex ngton ficer b ,he next busjnMS tbe tent will do for the farmer what the

SAFETY FIRST
WHAT IT MEANS

IN THE HOME
FeJeral Reserve system does for thefor some time for her nealth, to the officerspreaent were unanimously re- -

Just when you get home in the evening,
after a long, hot, sticky day -- and you're
tired and thirsty --THAT'S the time to
say "PEPSI-Cola- " to "friend wife."

That long, thin, tinkly, "ice-berg- y" glass
just seems to sharpen up appetites for
dinner and gee ! how it doe3 drive thirsts
away !

Just try it any fountain Ecrves it and
any grocer can leave a case at home.

elected as follows: uusmess man. the farmer will beeffect that sne is improving last una
has guinet five pounds in nine days. J. M. Lentz, president; J. C'al. Lin- - : 'ven opportunity to secure money on

Ihere was a grand reunion last g vice pjdent; Karl A. nis most available commodity, his
Wisdom is the Upn.Wv nt the home of Mrs. Ixmda , . ri.... land, in stun the mornhont onj&olo; mon said :

' secretary: :vi ss oauie ruuuz, acting - -- " ..u ...o..u- -

anJiSiHS S5H00k,, hen! 8 HTV CTOWd f Chi,i f8CtUrer bC enen8bM thrUgh ,He

standing." In what ' better manner . (lrn' Krand childrpn- - "eignbors A few remarks were made by mem- - federal Reserve system to have h s

can this wisdom be used thaa ti gt- - i friends gathered to celebrate the fi2nd ,)ers of th(J different famiiies, but the PaPer- - based on commercial transac- -

of birthday of Mrs. Hooks. At noon a tions, find a ready market,Ung a good understanding the most jnterpstin)? were ma(le by r. lways', lfl which to safeguard our btuntiful dinner was spread of which . , , (, jregier wh0 are con. The new scheme has many points
home-- ! ? i 'ti,!. thirty-on- e in number partook I he .u. i. 4. .: r of resemblance to the Fmlsrai Ro.lcsuii iui ine uctti iiii-i- ui iiic

families represented. The ol i time serce 8ystem but in many essential
song "God Be With You Till We futures it is entirely different. In
Meet Again," was sung by all and the wav wil1 the banks created under
benediction was pronounced by Rev. l do commercial banking, and while
Mr. Fisher. The meeting adjourned il is possible that years to come they
until the second Tuesday in August. have funds to ,oan that will

A home to tfa" perfectly safe should following were present: ir. Roy
have a good fouiittiJon. First, of all. Cress and family; Mr. F. A. Butlre
Itijayjst bo built oa ik ;btielpre' 6t d' fawilg, Mr. A. L. Rost and wife,

!3LamMm Uii W, Cicero rFoks and wife, of Thomaa-practk- ei

j;b, every hoosewlfe. The1 . :i,.GeT-
-houa. rtb,WN heat .1,,. Oa H"K?T

should be Ukea that p deoayed S- - f.; Morr,,,

tables are allowed t(J remain Aqm. nPPew 6f Ms. Hoo.s, from Hird 11 mnnnf omiAMil : 11 :- wv oci cini iiuiiuicu IlJilll'JIl1917.
f I to send hospital supplies to 'the Ceji- -seclkded corner of the patatr. ' ffltf ; KaWaaa, and Mr.,M. M. Buwer. , dollars, it is noti believer probable

that. ' the syBteni ever will Rare the

vides ptnalties for infringements
its provisions or counterfeiting
Farm Loan Bonds.

of tral Powers.to it W&mm ,hn there ara childreoi' ..misses mapy .sjiuihup twy, OCCUPYING NEW

annual or semi-annu- payments n

the principal. No mortgage shall .in
ffeKmM tljaVfrfrty years nor.Ies
than five, an,i there are the necessary
provisions in the law for satisfaction

oafe shohld ba eierclsed to keepj Lowell, are the guest of their hrntner
Mr. J. L. Ford on South Ma n s reet.

I SUBURBAN STORE. resources Of the Keserve system.
j The Act provided for a division of

H. E. Rufty & Company Move Into continental United States into twelve
! Tk.ir vw R.,;iHln prW tv.. lan bank districts, with a Federal

IREDELL COMMISSIONERS
TAKE UP BRIIXJE MATTERS.EUROPEAN WAR RELICS.

In a communication, to the State
Department, dated July 28th, 1916,
Great Britain now suggests that it
the American people really desire to
send relief supplies to the sick and
woundei of the Central Empires they
can find a way by financing Ameri-
can Red Cross hospital unist to ta e
the plains of those which have been
withdrawn from these countries, 's
the allied governments will permit

of overdue interest or amortization
payments.

Tho money to be located will conn-throug-

the Federal Land Banks,
passed to the hands of the National
Farm Loan Associations and to the

aue and Are Comfortably Located, lAnd bank in "ch- - Th W01 ' de- -
' s:gnating these districts and select-Th- e

groeery firm of H. E. Rufty & ig the centers at which the loan
Company, operating a store on Park banks are to be located will be the

German, French and Belgian Sold'ers'
Attire Picked Up on Battlefield
Also Part of Wrecked Zeppelin.

Statesville, Aug. 8. The board of
county commissioners of Iredell in

session today took up the important
matter of the reconstruction of the
three bridges crossing the Cataw' a
river and connecting Iredell and Ca
tawba counties, these bridges having

avenue near the Kesler mill, has mov- - first , important duity of the Farm

matches out of toe react; K3f inquisi-
tive little ftftgera. ta a neighboring
oJty the mother" of two little tots left
them la the hoase alone for a short
time. Oa her return the was
fled to see her boy envel-
oped in flames, from which he died a
few hours later. Had she put Into
practice the principles of "Safety
First" by putting the matches under
lock and key, If seed be, the parents
would not now be mourning the loss
of that little life.

The practice of filling the gasoline
stove while burning is very danger-
ous. Many lives are lost each year
.n that way. The gasoline stove, at
its best, Is a dangerous convenience.

Mr. Stokes Devereux has on exhi-

bition in one of his show windows in

Spencer a most interesting display of
souvenirs from several of the battle.

ed int othe handsone new building Ian board and is expected to remit farmer. The capital stock of the land
erectei for its special nse and adjoin- - jn just as many bitter contests as ,

banks will not give them much loan-

ing the old frame structure, the lat- - preceedd the announcement of the inK power so Congress increased th-.- t

ter havinir been coTftverted into a linoo r.f th twoiva vaAara) i?... nowpr sreatlv bv authorizing the been washed away in the
Ked Cross hospital supplies to tel

.ceni shipped to those u:: ' XJ
j In accordance wi;h this sugesvmvJbanks to issue Farm Ian Bonds and floods.

sell them in the open mnrket. Tho The commissioners passed a resolu
mias oi r,urope, tnese De,nK secure,, hougt Mf Rlfty has the fin- - district8 and th location of Federal

of the firms whose product he 'by one egt and arranf,ed guhurliin store Re9erve banks. The only directory
handles and .s sent from one of the , this city and jn tf)k 8ec(ion It pfovWon jn tne Fftrm Act
company's agents to another for a jg af red pregsed brick nands0IW thflt ,and Hnka gha bg oc.ated w."h
state number of days. froftt arfd contains convenience, 'every particular reference to the farm loan

The u.splay is genuine and among ia ,ijrhtet( thoroujrhly ventilatewe need of the country, so the Board
The day Is not far distant when It

o' the British Government, the Am-

erican Red Cross has requested per-
mission of the Central Powers, thi--

the State Department r ,h
one or two hosi'al unit-'- , of six dec-to- rs

and eight nurse each, in ea?h
of the countries f the Central

Act provides that when a Fsderal tion to the effect that these three

Land BaYik has loaned $r.O,000 to bridges should be reconstructed y

farmers it may issue a corresponding the two counties, Iredell and Oataw-amou-

of Farm Loan Bon.ls, and ba, on an equitable basis. The bri ges

that the total that may be issu-.- by were known as the Mooresvillc
of Buffalo Shoals bridge an 1

one bank on a minimum cap.tai bridge, the
7Knnon i tn he twentv times that the Island Ford bridge. The material

ill be discarded for the electric de
vices, which ara being perfected in - and is well equipped. The building is will hsvn wido rtiscrpfioti. Mnv ap--
such manner as la make the cost of kilted in Dame, also tne unnorm , credit to that section of the c;ty.
operating nominal. ercoat of a French soldier who net

death on the battlefield, and tha etpCompliance with the laws of the WANTED IN DAVIDSON capital. This would

plications from cities, particularly in

the northwest and southwest, already
have been filed in the treasury itt
the Board will not make public Us
conclusions until it has traveled over

give e l m to be used in the construction of the
whole syjiem bridges, the financial tiasis uponof a Belgian sol.licr. A portl m of $15,000,000 and the

$180,000,000 to loan

Stat by painting the gasoline can
red would prevent the mistaken use
of gasoline for kerosene, which is an

on first mort- -shell and fragments of otner Rowan Officers Arrest Man Here and
shells, also a small section of the; He Gite9 jj e Hawdred Dollarother cause of the loss of a great

many lives and the burning of many

which they are to be constructed or

the proportionate part of the cost

of the some to be paid by each conn-t- y

will be agreed upon by t:--e com-

missioners of the two counties in

Bond For Hie Appearance in
the country and hcti hearings in gages.
many states. j Farm Loan bonds are to be made

Each Federal Land bank must have attractive by payment of not more

THR FIRST
STEP.

Pa, 1 want to
git in society.

bridge of a German Zeppelin, which

was wrecked and destroyed. There
is a gun and a number of othtr re

homes.
The practice Of keeping poisonous ... . .. ... . a minimum suhfur hed runt nf than nve per cein irnr. n.u r w

All HrM; Iminders of the bloody conflict now be-drugs in the household medicine chest po.se we kin, oeiore it can stars business. jo'nt meeting to be held not later
than August 25.

rrU
tc -- v

i i ........... TV vmtfrdav alter noon arrrHtM a man vision that they shall ie exempt from

fetleral state or municipal taxation.
. . . t

reporterliiir waiteu eru;ati
u :

iir nania.
....)
urc

bv the name of "Buddv" Charles,
- -

of i If wlthin thlrty davs after book8 are
WrilP VAmathln1en spiny ims ucen iiucifsuun iv . i"J !t;'opened for subscriptions to the stock

' They are made legal investments xor
and studied by a large number of peo- - Dvidson county, who has been want- - scandalous about

us.of any of these banks individuals or trust funds. They are not to be obli- - THE
RED CROSS t NITS.

is another ecroree af mae? accidents.
It may be seen from the instances
mentioned that "Safety First" should
occupy a prominent place la every
home. It la aa necessary there as It
Is In the largest factory or Bhop
Safety Engineering.

nip j
I

i vy ine oiiirers oi mai county iw
. . . - . u,. ...u iv,j a., t iinno nf thn United state-- , ' 'r some tune for u violation of the state i tv" ""i- - """"

VIOLATD At TOMOBILE LAW. prohibition laws, it being contended ( mount the Secretary of the Treas-ith- at

he Wl nn .hnnH.nr. nf liouor ury is directed to subscribe for the
have behind them the first mortgages

on farm lands. These mortgages al-

so are exetnpt from taxation.
Allies Will Permit the United States

to Establish the Units Withdrawn
on Account of Funds.

United States in the needed su n.1 1 tT . I J IF BACKACHYon nanu ,a8C iMa-v- - "e fave DonaYoung Man Operates Car Without
License and Drives Wreckless- lt- ,

,n lnc 8Um 01 tn, t e ""'-e-a dollars
e i a a t t-- . j

VALIDITY OF A RUBBER
STAMP SIGNATURE.

In case local conditions ao nui
organization of farm loan asso-

ciations land banks may be authoriz

Stock in the banks may pay dividVirls
when earned, but the Unitef tSats
as a stockholder cannot participateOne I'nfortunate Acniiitted. 1 r n,s appearance at iriai in wavm- -

Since October last when the Amer-

ican R:d Cross, owing to lack of

funds, withdrew the hos-pita- l units it

korl . a ru Wished and marntained for

son. KIDNEYS BOTHER
ed by the Farm Loan Boari to makewith others,In the county court this morning,

The banks will not. except in spec- - loans to farmers through agents
"The Coldiers Equipment."

such as banks, trust, wial cases, loan direct to farmers, but approves,
a young White man f this city, was
indicted for operating an automobile
without a chauffei's license and also

Come out tonight to the First IJaip- -
and the law

New York. What is the atatus ta
New York of a signature made with
a rubber stamp? It seems to us that
there la evident danger Hi accepting
a signature of this kind. How is It
generally regarded?

a a' a . i v.. Ihrniio-- thn a t,rr-r- r nt TV j inn I rarm winrnTtraap COIllLun

more than a year in the warring

countries of Europe, the Red Cross Eat Less Meat Also Take Glass of

has been strenuously but vainly en- - Salts Before Eating Breakfast
,l.vnrnir throueh the State Depart-- i acid in meat excites the kiJ- -

iisx prayer meeting at n o i iock. iou i ' . . aL.
will enjoy the service and it will help Loan which may be or-- 1 permit estabhshment of jjint awfor wreckless driving. He contended

that he did not know his license had ran 7Hi in ftr v nnmnpr in k imiki uanK lann UHnivs .v ,...
you. You need the prayer Cling - . n,ent to obtain Britain's permission leys, they become overworked; g2tlfarm

..i :,u u i i .Texpired, but his card indicated that and n needs you. It is the great mu- - district by any ten owners or pros-- 1 rowers on
. . i . tinder siuggian, aene, aim itei hkc lumps tflf

it was out .Mine 1st and he was con- - tual ministry of the church. PastoT pective owners of farm land wno cte- -
lead. The urine becomes cloudy: tieA

sir to secure loans on farm property.VK-te- on both counts and judgment j Thomas will talk ton;gnt on the
T

supervision of the Farm Loan Board,

but will not be assited ry Federal

Land Bank funds as will loan asso-

ciations. The stock banxs, however,

uiaaacr is irriiateo, anu you may ao
obliged to seek relief two or three
limes during the night. When tie
kidneys clog you must help them

"Soldiers' Equipment." Most of us
need this. Come out and see if you
can get it. The public cordially

i v 4m Ka nun! at not
wnicn are w

eocn (inn or-V- i also maV "s- -

Applications for charter for these
associations must go in to the Farm
Ixran Board and may be refused by
it. No association will be chartered
unless it is shewn that signing mcri-ber- s

desire loans totaling at least
$20,000.

In applying for membersh:p in an
association, a farmer must take five

per cent of the face value of the de-

sired loan in stock of the association.
Applications for loans are to be

suspended on payment cf costs and
compliance1 in the future with the
city and state automobile laws.

An unfortunate young man from
lower Rowan section was up for for-

cible trespass bu was acquitted. He
has been treated at the stte hopital
in the p.utt and was allowed to go but

':- v.'arncd to kep off of the prem-- :
' vf the man who appeared as pros-

ecutor in the case this morning.
A liquor case whs continued until

next Tuesday.

Docs morning fin 1 you with a lame, flush 0ff the body's urinous waste ir
stiff and aching back ? Are you tired you'i feei a dun misery in the kij-a- ll

the time find work a burden ? ney region you 3uffer from backache,
Have you suspected your kidneys, j sciit headache, dizziness, stomach
Salisbury people endorse Doan's Kid- - gCts sour, tongue coated and you feel
ney Pilb;. You can rely on their rheumatic twinges when the weathur
statements. is bad.

Mrs. J. E. Ingram, 327 E.-- Kerr St., Eat less meat, drink lots of
says: "For five years I ter; also get from any ptrmacist

was under the doctor's care for in- - 'four ounces of Jad Salts; tle a la- -

Prominent Greensboro Man Drowned
in Lake Yesterday.

Greensboro, Aug. 8. J. H. Cook,
well known insurance man, was
drowned in the lake at Guilford Bat-

tle Ground late this afternoon, while

less man fiuivw v- -.., -

bonds, exempt fromsue farm loan
taxation and based on first mortgage

securities, to the extent of fifteen

times their capital stock. These

banks are subject to the same pro-

vision of the law as loan associations,

in respect to interest rates, amortiza-

tion, etc.
In the beginning the Federal Land

in swimming, tie had swum across . ...

Subscriber.
. Replf.-'-Af-it on who indorses a
check or signs any other document Is
bound by his signature, whether it Is
made with pen or pencil, a rubber
stamp, or in any other way. The diffi-
culty arises only when an attempt Is
made to show that th gfghatura Is
his. If he admits ft he ie bound with
out further controversy. If he de
clares that he did not Append the slg
natttfw to the document It will be
necessary to prove that ha did make
it, and this Is the point at which the
whole difficulty arises. A written
nature can be compared With ethers
known or acknowledged to tnr- - n

made by a certain person, and the cor
respondent Of that person Or hand
triilng efrt8 can testify wta a

ot assurance an tc
gonsino.ness of tie signature, la

i m ion. 1 c or e t an say, with aeaur- -

Bj. hov whether a rubber
etamp va:-- . i i the hands of one person
or of a. ; wh It tjaj In use for

' tie making f a imputed signature.
; 7r title rr-j- ? a no tne caa reasonably
; le asked ) alfirt. a aigaature so dif--.

TenUite tV " Ut made With a
rabjet.r3t1-- .

tTkfl $'1 ett-a- ct from the Journal
( f Cr-"a.- r aad Comtnerleal Bulletin
i l- - 'hi nif t-- note and empba- -

once and started back, when he wjs passed upon by a loan committee oi
unnxi-pntl- spi7Pd with Two the farm loan association. Lioans win liaIIHI.ItIl Ul me L:aunti mm uwwi- - UlCSpuVIIJ. UI III 9 lASS Ol Water CJr I
men who were on the shore could not he made only on first mortgages or banks will be governei o

.
Rev. J. P. Lanning of Greensboro,

and a former pastor of Hobnes Mem- -
ilered kidneys: My back was weak fore breakfast for a few days i dl
and I could hardly get about. I had your kidneys will then act fine. TIjJFland were unable to renW as- - farm property and the value of the appointed by the rarm oo-- -

a 'burning sensation across my loins, famous salts is made front the acidorial church will preach at Par ave- - '

stance. I land win be the main consideration. but after subscriptions from loan as- -

nm chi.rrh, East Salisbury next Sun- - j n wa. ,m0reH on th trts that The land w ll be subiec to tnsee-tio- n 80ciations to any Federal Land My kidneys were inactive and the of grapes and lemon juice, combin d
kidney secretions caused me annoy- - with lithea, and has been used gea- -day at the morning service. The oc- - he had committed suicide, but this by an aopraifer of the Farm Loan Bank's capiUl stenk, reach $100000,

casion being "Heme Coming." All i8 discredited. Mr. Cook was 54 Board. Lowns will be made for par- - j aB elective system will become effec- -

the members of the church are ex- - ypar8 0f ajfe and is survived by his
'
chase of land, for it improvement, or tive, with three directors chosen by

ed to be present together with w,fe and a son. He was a .candidate for purchase of lite stock, equipment, tho Board and six by tho loan asso- -

thore who have helped in any way to f0r mayor last year. fertiliiers. or to provide buikiingsoa
(
ejations. , The board will approve

buiM the new church, and the publci , , k a;TaW-pr- o Kqoidate .indebtednejss;.' compensation paid 'tttreCteys 'and offl- -

haaV a. cordial Mnyitition to attend sons and Daughters of Iiftert. existing when the first assoeiatW is eers of tlse baaks.' The loan asao--

ance. My head ached and I was so erations to clean clogged kidneys a id
dizzy that I almost fell. Spots float- - stimulate them to normal activity,
ed before my eyes. The doctors also to neutraliee the acids in urine,
couldn't give me relief and I began so it no longer is a source of irrlU-taki- ng

Doan's Kidney Pills. Every tion, thus fending bladder weakness,
bok I took did me more good than tho Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in-o- ne

before and it wasn't long before jure; makes a delightful efferscent
I was cured of kidney trouble." '

lithia-wat- er drink which everyone
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't should take now and then to keep the

simply ask for a kidney remedy g-- t kidneys clean and active.. Duggists

tMs sfvfce. The regmkr mid-wee- k . form n th coanty where land is nations will be directed by nnpaia
prayer meeting will be held in the All members of Salisbury Council located. No loom will be-- wade of officer except a secretary 01 tres- -

No. 54. are remiwtted to N nresetff '
kwm fhn llfl OA wot leas tbain fclOO. urer.church this evening at 8 O'clock.

Thursday flight. August 10th. aa we. Interest will not ke emerged greater Banks and loan associations will
Vto"r,-t.Jfc- J a fltf lag policies The lack of ambition merely dem fcav vmr imruvrt. ..j ... ti,. i... it2 if Vu u-.k- to the customary exami- - Doan's Kidney Pills the same that here say they sell lots of Jad Salts- - ii, u u u i . I V uu . l riA TT icnh i.w ivau .- -.. -

onstrates tnat some people would ' gree work will be reduced throogh an amorti nobyi persons appointed by the!jfrs. Ingram had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., 'to folks who believe in overcom fc

by 'Farm Loan Board ati the law pro-'pr0B- Buffalo. N. Y. Adv. 'trouble 'while it is onlv trouble, f;- -Cf RESULTS, IW) PO.ST WANTS rsther be happy than successful. A T. JARRELL, R. S. ion plan providing for reduction


